Minutes of the Lake Arrowhead Property Owners Association
Special Board of Director’s Meeting
March 7, 2022
Part 1:
-The meeting was called to order by Association President Tom Rozycki at 6:03 PM.
-Attendance. Present in person or via conference were Tom Rozycki, Carolyn Wright, Paul Cutting, Dave
Johnston (arrived at 6:25), Jeff Kennedy, Ron Race Jr, Katie Warner, Judy Race, Mary Davignon, Nicole
Burroughs, Ron Race Sr, Dick Miller, and Gary Smith. Dan Burroughs was excused.
-Elk Island Trees – There was considerable discussion regarding the dead and possible hazardous trees on Elk
Island. Collins Tree Service has completed the contract of removing dead trees from Anita’s Park, Boat Launch,
and Eagle Island. Collins proposed to cut down forty-seven dead trees from Elk Island and haul away associated
wood and brush. There was a discussion about possibly burning the brush on the entrance to Elk Island. The
association does not own the entrance property as it is an easement. Therefore, Collins must haul away the
brush. The discussion continued regarding making deferred payments and where should the monies come from
if approved. Collins has done an impressive job with the three other areas according to the Parks Committee.
Mary Davignon made a motion that Scott Collins Tree Service be awarded the work of cutting down fortyseven dead trees, as identified by the parks committee, and haul away all associated wood and brush. Payment
in full of $6,000 once the work is complete and approved by the park committee. Initially, monies will be taken
from the Lake Improvement fund and paid back via the forestry project. Jeff Kennedy seconded the motion and
it passed unanimously.
Part 2: Unauthorized plowing etc.
Background: On March 2, 2022, the Officers received an email request from Ron Race Jr. asking that a letter
be send to a member requesting that he refrain from plowing the bus stop area. Ron indicated that the piles of
snow being left behind after this unauthorized plowing freeze and play havoc on his plowing equipment. He
stated that it is not our policy to plow when accumulation is less than 3”. (Ron Race Jr. was hired to perform
this service.) Ron indicated that the member has already been asked by the Roads Chair not to plow the area.
This member has also sent numerous critical texts and emails to the President, Roads Chair, and Roads Support
person that were deemed by those who received them to be inappropriate and unwanted because they contained
personal attacks and misinformation about road maintenance and policy. The Officers were asked to include in
the letter, a request that such divisive communications cease and that any complaints go through the Office. In
addition, this morning Board Member Katie Warner emailed a complaint to the entire Board (through the
Office) regarding conditions at the bus stop area and her concerns about our Roads, Grounds, and Equipment
Manager’s performance and contract.
At today’s meeting Board President Tom Rozycki expressed his desire for unity and the need to address these
issues with the entire Board. Tom broke Katie’s complaint into four basic areas; 1: The Association policy of
three inches of snow before plowing the bus stop area; 2: Her suggestion to remove the responsibility of
supervising from the Caretaker; and hire an additional contractor specifically for the bus stop, compactor, mail
house, and Lancaster Hall areas; 3: Enforcement of the current Roads contract; and #4: private individuals
plowing community property.
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Tom explained there are reason that rules, policies, and procedures are put into place. These can be discussed
further at the next board meeting when we will be reviewing and approving contracts. Therefore, Katie’s
complaints 1-3 were tabled so they could be addressed at a regularly scheduled Board Meeting.
In light of all the controversy, Tom wanted to deal with issue #4: ‘private individuals plowing community
property,’ at this meeting. At this point, board members discussed and explained why the policies are in place.
During the discussion, Judy Race recounted that previous, unauthorized work by other members has been costly
for the Association. Ron Jr. explained the problems that unauthorized plowing was causing. Paul Cutting
recommended that we establish an additional rule to protect the Association from liability. Ron Race Sr. also
asked that the “challenging” texts and messages from this member cease and that all complaints go through the
Office. After considerable discussion, there was unanimous agreement that a letter would not be sent to the
member. Instead, Katie Warner would speak to the offending member as she was certain that she could make
the activities stop. The Board supported this action and determined that a rule prohibiting unauthorized work on
common grounds be enacted. Paul Cutting made a motion that any volunteer work on community grounds
needs to go through the Office, have the approval of the appropriate Chairperson, and that the Board be
informed by that Chairperson. Mary Davignon seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
Adjournment: At 7:05 Tom called for the meeting to adjourn.
Part 1 of Minutes prepared by Ron Race Sr, LAPOA Board Member
Part 2 of minutes prepared by Mary Davignon, LAPOA Secretary

Minutes submitted by Mary Davignon, LAPOA Secretary
Approved, July 2, 2022
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